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ScienceDirectIn the Sahelian zone of West Africa, crops grown under a
discontinuous cover of scattered trees dominate many
landscapes and constitute the so-called parklands. These
systems reflect the ecological knowledge of the farmers of such
risk prone environments. Agroforestry parklands are playing an
important role, through trees and shrubs providing soil cover that
reduces erosion and buffers the impacts of climate change. They
also provide green fodder that complements crop residues for
livestock feeds, and fruits and leaves for human consumption
and for income generation. The interactions between various
components of the system influence the ecosystem service
functions of trees of parklands (provisioning, regulating and
supporting services) in several ways. These ecosystem functions
have been at the center of the local ecological knowledge guiding
the management options of the farmers and have also attracted
the attention of scientists. Findings revealed new challenges that
call for production options ensuring increased and diversified
productivity of the systems while preserving the environment.
Research on such challenges must adopt an inclusive approach
based on local knowledge supported by science-based
analyses of the socio-ecological systems in the face of high
population pressure and climate change.
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Introduction
The farming systems in the Sahel which combine trees,
crops and livestock reflect strategies developed by the
farmers for generations to reduce their vulnerability toCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2014, 6:28–34 risks related to climate [1,2]. Therefore, the composition
of the tree component of these systems results from a
careful selection over the generations resulting in what
are called agroforestry parklands [3,4]. Although park-
lands occur in other areas of the world, such as Southern
Africa and the Mediterranean, it is here in semi-arid West
Africa that these agroforestry systems are most wide-
spread [5]. Parklands generally incorporate several agro-
forestry tree species and genera that constitute important
sources of firewood, medicine, food and nutrition [6,7].
But changing circumstances (climatic, political, among
others) are threatening the efficacy and sustainability of
these systems due to livestock pressure on seedlings that
reduces natural regeneration, shortened periods of fallow
and severe tree lopping for feed requirements and fire-
wood supply [8]. In this context, rehabilitation of the
degraded systems should be based on a sound under-
standing of their ecological functions and drivers of their
degradation to develop relevant solutions. The present
paper is a synthesis of the ecosystem functions resulting
from interactions between various components of the
parklands (Figure 1). More specifically the paper focuses
on the effects of parkland systems on food production and
climate change in the Sahel. Compilation of data on
parkland practices was made from all available infor-
mation, peer-reviewed, and non-peer-reviewed research
papers produced from well designed and replicated
experiments and observational studies on either research
stations or on farmers’ fields. The screening of such
studies was made primarily by accessing various
electronic databases. Specific sources included databases
maintained by World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF), Uni-
ted Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO),
and Google Scholar. The searches for ‘grey’ literature
such as student theses and unpublished research reports
is certainly incomplete due to its accessibility that may
require travelling to the various locations where the
documents are stored.
Complexity of the parklands
Parklands in the Sahel are formed of selected trees and
shrubs from the original natural woodland after clearing
for cropping and as a result, they are dominated by a few
favored species such as Faidherbia albida, Parkia biglobosa,
and Vitellaria paradoxa [3,7,10]. The number of pre-
served species has been reported to range from 20 to
110 species in the Sahel [9,10]. Tree density varies but is
typically maintained at less than 20 per hectare, and
farmers plant staple cereal crops (millet, sorghum and
maize) together with legumes such as cowpea or rotatedwww.sciencedirect.com
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Figure 1
Global socio-ecological conditions:
Market, globalization, conventions, climate change,
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Ecosystems services emanating from the interactions between components of the parkland systems.with groundnut for replenishment of soil nitrogen and for
product diversification. Livestock feed on crop residues
and the leaves and pods of fodder tree species and deposit
manure in the fields, thus helping nutrient recycling.
Besides trees, parklands also contain shrubs that are repeat-
edly coppiced when preparing land for growing agricultural
crops. Although they have been less studied than the trees,
shrubs contribute to the complexity of the production
systems with regard to the interactions between various
components. Some parklands are mono-specific (e.g. F.
albida and Borassus aethiopum based parklands), but others
have some dominant tree species mixed with a range of
other tree and shrub species, making the studies of tree–
crop–livestock interactions extremely complex.
Ecosystems services provided by the
parklands
Ecosystem services are reported as the benefits people
obtain from ecosystems (MEA) [11,12]. They are further
divided into four broad categories: provisioning serviceswww.sciencedirect.com (food, fuel wood, fiber, biochemical, and genetic
resources); regulating services (climate, diseases, water
regulation and purification); supporting services (soil for-
mation, nutrient cycling, primary production and pro-
vision of habitat); and cultural services (recreational
and ecotourism, aesthetic, inspirational, educational,
sense of place and cultural heritage). The interactions
between various components influence the ecosystem
service functions of agroforestry parkland systems in
several ways, and these are described in the following
sections. However, the cultural services as well as the
economic aspects of the parklands are not included in
this review as the focus of this paper is about food
security.
Provisioning services
As cereals are the most common staple crops associated
with trees in the Sahelian parklands, many studies have
focused on tree-cereal combinations. Studies on tree–crop
interactions have clearly shown that trees have highlyCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2014, 6:28–34
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Variability in crop responses according to tree species in parkland systems when comparing the yield in the influence zone trees with that of a treeless
monoculture control plot in the Sahel: grain and straws for cereals of Pennisetum glaucum, Sorghum bicolor, and Zea mays; tuber of Colocassia
esculenta, haulms of Arachis hypogea (Nb of references 19 giving 69 pairs for grain, 3 pairs for Tuber, 13 pairs for haulms and 32 pairs for straws). The
yield difference was defined as the difference in grain or straw dry matter yield between crops grown under a given species of parkland system and the
control of no such practice (open treeless area or control plot) from the same study.varying effects on the associated crops when comparing
the yield of associated crops in the influence zone of trees
with that of a treeless monoculture control plot (Figure 2).
Cereal (C4 plant) grain yield difference was found to be
varying from 0.54 t ha1 under Balanites aegyptiaca to
+0.24 t ha1 under F. albida and biomass yield difference
from 1.31 t ha1 under P. biglobosa to +4.07 t ha1 under
Prosopis africana. Legumes (cowpea and groundnut) seem
to be less affected by tree cover while tuber (Colocasia
esculenta) yield is rather improved under trees compared
to the treeless monoculture plot of the same crop (+0.40 to
+1.67 t ha1). Both legumes and tubers are C3 plants
expected to show greater shade tolerance than the C4
plants. Patterns for cereals are in line with the meta-
analysis results of Bayala et al. [13]. The observed yieldCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2014, 6:28–34 reductions for cereals have been attributed to competition
for light, nutrients and water [14,15–19].
Tree-crop competition may be reduced by tree manage-
ment practices such as crown pruning [15] and root
pruning [16] and by use of shade tolerant crops [17–
19]. Crown pruning was reported to help rejuvenate
old poorly fruiting individuals while improving associated
cereal yield under P. biglobosa and V. paradoxa [20].
Tree fruits and other edible tree products constitute an
important source of micro-nutrients and vitamins that
complement the cereal-based diet of the Sahelian popu-
lation. On the basis of a household survey, the quantity of
tree products (fruits of Lannea microcarpa, P. biglobosa,www.sciencedirect.com
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per day was found to be equivalent to varying percen-
tages of the human body daily requirements for nutri-
ents: 0.4–18.8% for energy, 0.3–11.6% for proteins, 0–
2.3% for lipids, 0.7–80.1% for calcium and 0.6–68.7% for
iron [21]. Trees also make up a large proportion of high
quality fodder intake by livestock, and tree fodder is
crucial in the dry season as well as during periods of
drought [22].
Regulating services
Jonsson et al. [23] reported that agricultural crops under
trees were less exposed to excessive temperatures of
above 40 8C with 1–9 h week1 under V. paradoxa and
P. biglobosa against 27 h week1 in the open field. Longer
thermal time, a summation of cumulative differences
between daily mean temperatures, was recorded under
both V. paradoxa (19 8C d) and P. biglobosa (18 8C d)
compared to the open area (2 8C d). The mean tempera-
ture was 29 8C under a small V. paradoxa tree which is not
significantly different from the 30 8C in the open, whereas
the temperature was lower under P. biglobosa (27 8C).
Similarly, Bayala et al. [24] reported a reduction of the
maximum daily temperature by an average of 1–2.5 8C
and an increase of the minimum air humidity by up to 5%,
with stronger differences on hotter and drier days. Trees
can also reduce wind speed while increasing soil and air
humidity as well as diseases like fungal attacks. Depend-
ing on the conditions, they can also deplete soil water,
reduce air humidity and diseases by discontinuing their
favorable habitat [25,26]. Reduction in radiation affects
the photosynthesis of C4 species more severely than that
of C3 species [18,19,27,28]. Rain water can be lost due to
canopy interception, but higher amount of rain (through-
fall + stemflow) can also be collected under trees and that
depends on tree species and their canopy shape. Rainfall
interception was about 22% by Cordyla pinnata [29]. All
these changes in microclimate are species-specific and
management-specific due to differences in height, crown
density and shape [17].
For soil properties, recent studies of Sahelian agroforestry
parklands have revealed a decrease in soil bulk density
and as a consequence, soils under trees displayed higher
porosity compared to adjacent open areas [30–32]. Thus,
infiltration capacity (IC) under V. paradoxa and F. albida
was higher (104 mm h1) than in nearby treeless areas
(69 mm h1) [30]. Higher infiltration may explain why
Yame´ogo [33] recorded soil water content of 8.36% in
treeless area compared to 9.18% under Borassus flabellifer
during three consecutive years. Similar trends were
reported in a synthesis produced by Bayala and Oue-
draogo [34] indicating that higher soil water content
under trees is related to lower rates of soil evaporation,
reduced soil temperatures and increased rain water,
relative to treeless areas, reaching beneath trees because
of canopy interception.www.sciencedirect.com Another mechanism through which tree impacts soil
water dynamics is what is known as hydraulic lift or
hydraulic redistribution (HR) as the water movement
can be downwards or lateral [35]. Bayala et al. [36] found
that the volume of water redistributed from deeper to
shallower soil layers through this mechanism represented
18–20% of the quantity transpired by P. biglobosa and V.
paradoxa. The magnitude of HR in Guiera senegalensis and
Piliostigma reticulatum in Senegal ranged between 15%
and 42% of the daily soil water depletion in the 20 cm
upper soil layers [37]. Dimorphic root systems of F. albida
allow this species to tap groundwater at large depths
suggesting the existence of HR in this species [38].
Hydraulic redistribution may be an important mechanism
for drought stress avoidance while maintaining plant
physiological functions in both woody and neighboring
annuals in water-limited environments [36,37].
Supporting services
Trees in the parklands contribute to the reduction of
carbon in the atmosphere by accumulating biomass via
photosynthesis. This process is important in improving
soil properties when the accumulated biomass is stored in
the below-ground compartment as soil carbon. However,
increase in soil fertility parameters by trees has been seen
as a controversial issue because trees may have simply
grown in spots of higher fertility. Therefore, studies were
carried out to elucidate this point by separating the
contribution of trees from that of other components (crops
and weeds) using 13C natural abundance method. Thus,
Jonsson [39] found the C3-species derived carbon contri-
bution to be 30% higher in the soil under P. biglobosa than
in adjacent treeless areas. Similarly, Bayala et al. [40]
found higher soil carbon contents under P. biglobosa
and V. paradoxa than in the open area and these differ-
ences were fully explained by the C3 (trees) contri-
butions. Evaluating the C stocks of various agroforestry
systems, Takimoto et al. [41] found biomass C stocks
ranging from 0.7 to 54.0 Mg C ha1, and total C stock
(biomass C and soil C) from 28.7 to 87.3 Mg C ha1.
Estimates at peak-season of C stock ranged from 0.9 to
1.4 Mg C ha1 in G. senegalensis and from 1.3 to
2.0 Mg C ha1 for P. reticulatum [42]. The overall mean
soil organic carbon to 40 cm soil depth was about
17 Mg C ha1 for both species with 57% of that residing
in the upper 20 cm soil layer. In such systems, returning
prunings of the two shrubs for 50 years, instead of burning
them as currently practiced, would increase soil C seques-
tration by 200–350% without fertilization, and increase
soil C sequestration by 270–483% under a low fertilization
regime [42]. That would make these systems become
sinks rather than sources of emissions [42].
Various studies have assessed fine roots in parklands and
quantified leaf litter fall and litter decomposition [34,42].
Because of root and litter inputs and nitrogen fixed by
legumes, higher soil nitrogen content has been foundCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2014, 6:28–34
32 Sustainability challengesunder parkland trees by many authors [17–19,25,30].
Other potential sources of soil fertility improvement
are faeces of birds resting and nesting on trees, and faeces
and urine of animal resting under trees, deposition of
organic dust, among others [34].
All these results show that trees/shrubs in agroforestry
parkland systems have a direct positive contribution to
soil carbon content, justifying the need to encourage the
maintenance of trees on farmed lands in semi-arid
environments where carbon content of soil appears to
be the key limiting factor for crop growth and production
[34,43].
Discussion and conclusions
In addition to the recognized contribution of trees to
microclimate modification, soil fertility improvement
seems be an accepted effect of trees in parklands
[39,40]. However, controversy still exists as to whether
trees really contribute to soil fertility or redistribute it. In
situations where trees are simply recycling pre-existing
fertility, the production system as a whole gains nothing
but trees help preserve this fertility which otherwise will
be rapidly depleted. In addition, the use of isotopes
helped disentangle the relative contributions of trees
and annual crops to soil carbon revealing the important
role of trees in preserving and sustaining favorable soil
conditions for the production of staple crops [25,42,43].
Indeed, in the Sahel, Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC)
strongly depends on the presence of organic carbon which
has a positive impact on soil fertility. Trees have been
reported having a positive impact on CEC [34]. As a
consequence, agroforestry is nowadays widely acknowl-
edged as a valuable land management option under
various concepts including evergreen agriculture and
climate smart agriculture [44].
Despite the above positive impact of trees, it has been
widely reported that trees and crops compete for growth
resources. The above-ground competition is related to
light, heat, air relative humidity, wind speed and rain
interception [21,27]. The below-ground competition is
for water and nutrients, and it is generally expected that
the roots of trees and crops occupy different soil layers, at
least to some extent [4,45]. Field data have shown an
overlap of roots of both plant types, thus exacerbating the
severity of below-ground competition [14]. However,
such relationships between components may be either of
competition or of facilitation types.
Indeed, whether competition or facilitation is taking
place, depends on the species and the ecological context.
F. albida, with a reverse phenology, has been reported to
stimulate crop yield, particularly cereals grown in the
Sahel, which are C4 plants. Similarly, species with a
canopy allowing some light to reach underneath (A.
digitata, Borassus spp., Hyphaene thebaica) even in leafCurrent Opinion in Environmental Sustainability 2014, 6:28–34 can still positively impact cereal production [27,33].
When the leafing periods of both crop and tree coincide,
there is competition for light for which C4 plants are more
affected than the C3 crops [27,28]. The results of a meta-
analysis revealed that parkland effects tend to be positive
on cereals where annual average rainfall was lower than
800 mm and on sites where yields of the control plots
(without trees) were less than 2 t ha1 [13].
Because competition seems to be prevalent in the relation-
ships between the woody (trees and shrubs) and the
agricultural crop (cereals) components, a range of parkland
management options have been tested. Woody species
composition, density and growing certain crops under
heavy shade as applied by farmers are rather intuitive
and empirical. To support the local ecological knowledge,
experimental testing of replacing cereals by shade tolerant
crops has indicated potential benefits [17–19]. Similarly,
pruning as a management tool has also been successful in
increasing cereal yields [14,15]. However, trees are
traditionally maintained in croplands for many purposes
in addition to sustaining cereal yields. A range of products is
generated from trees and system evaluations have shown
that in some cases fruit production compensated for the
loss in cereal production [20].
We conclude that there is a need for a more comprehensive
analysis of the multiple benefits and services provided by
parkland trees [13]. The scientific understandings already
achieved, and summarized in this paper, need to be applied
to improve farming livelihoods in the low-productivity
agro-ecological conditions of the Sahel.
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